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Saturdlay's Game, Welsdh vs. Iowa.
The Welsh base ball -attmmet their
old-timne enemy, Iowa. on the diamond
(I
last Saturday and defeated them by a
of 4 to 2. liv a burch (if errtrs
score
S
in the first inning Iowa was allowed
to make two scores. But Welsh corming
1 down from v'iewing the stars shhut
Iowa out for the last eight innings.
The support the Welsh boys gave
their pitcher, Dietrich, was something
to
to be proud of, the team making, but
three errors the whole game. Welsh
scored once in the first inning, once
the fifth.
in the second and twice int
Russell behind the bat for Welsh
an errorless gamne, but it took
played
p
the Iowa pilayers some time to find
out that he could throw to the bases,
catching live men on second.
The
battery for Welsh were l)ietrich andt
Longenihaugh and
Iowa,
ltussell;
Wells.
Patterson umpired a fair and iropartial
ganme.
p
Next Saturday the Welsh team goes
to
t l•owa for a practice game. Boys,
get out and practice and bring home
the victory.

i THE ROAD TO HiEALTH
9

_

9
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)

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARK.
"THE BEAUTY SPOT OF THE OZARKS"
New 850,000)Kihlberg will open July 1st.
$100,000 in improvements now in progress
will afford modern accommodations at this

Plenty of Trouble

jis caused by stagnation of the live\r
aand bowels. to get rid of it and heada
ache
and biliousness and thie Ioison
that
brings jaundice, take l)r King's 1
t
New Life Pills, the reliable Iurifiers
that do the work without grindinL or i
all crilping. 25c. at all dr'uggists.

ling-run.

__

All Year 'Round Health Resort.
Write for Free Illustrated Literature.

Sthings considered, than it does now.
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The Famous Residence

Suburban Addition to
Lake Charles. Highest

Elevation, Finest Location in Lake Charles.
6

81i Mount Lots

The bureau of animal industry of
Prosperlity leagues are heing organthe United States department itf agriized in all of our larger cities. Inculture is resuming active operations vestigations show that business is
for the eradication of the cattle ticks rapidly becoming normal, and that
which pirevail in the southerI part of the majority of factories, railroad
the ciountry and transinmit the c(iintawholesale
general olttices,
shops,
Its
gioni of Texas fever of cattle.
houses, etc.,are working their full
men are heing sent iito thle field and
qluotar of mien furill timri'.Within thr'ie
prellarations are. beiig miiade It push ,niiitlhs thi. ,ountrJ ,vill find a greater
vicrouisl ' dernarid thrtrn 'ver
the worlk of extermin;,atoin
Ibefore for bot)kthe
whel
wIarmI weather,
the
during
keeperls, stenographers and olperators,
are most active.
owing to the business that has been
Since the wtrk was begun, two
allowed to accumulate that rmust he
iPa).s ago, all aire
of about .iti,000 Imoved and the new butsiness corning
square miles, or almost the size of on, caused by the startingt
of factories,
the state of Georgia, has bIeen freed the marketing of ctols, Iprogressive
friom the ticks. As a iresult thie quar- moves in all industrial lines.
antine on southern cattle has been
The demand uion the I'imployment
either modified or entirely removed IBulr'earu of the Tyler Commiercial Colfroin this area, Last year work wasI lege of Tyler, Texas, for bhookKeepers,
dorle to a greater or less extent in stetn,,r-aphers,
anti olperatorrs has
the states of Virgi.uia, North Caroliina, increased
i
over 50 per cent during the
Siiuth Carolina, (Georgia, Alabama, past week: many excellent positions
''Tennessee, Kentucky, Missoulri. Ar- were otfered their gr-.taduates. T'his is
Kansas. O)klahomla, Louisi'na, Texas especiall' encouraging to young peoand California, aind it is r)lt,)isei.1 ple who have been contemplating
Sthis year t.o coniitinue in tihe same entering school but have hesitated,
states with tlhe ad(ldition of a small
fearing that they would not secure a
lortion of Mississippi. Most of thei
position when their courses were tinwo,)rk has )teel anil will continue to be i ished. If I were a young mran or
I(,ne in sections contiuous to the woiran, I would nu)t wait another d(lay:
llqualrantine linie, tile oblject being to I w(uld enter school at once, even if

$io Down and $to per month. No

For Further Particulars 1(all On

6. M. CHASE
At Imperial hotel, Welsh. La.
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TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
TEXARKANAM
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A TWenty Year Nenntence.
"I have just comtlleted a twenty
) ar.m :to. -n1:to( and lotal authorities.
year eaalth sentnrce. irrmltosetd liy
atl lr(llpriated $2.0.000
(I i•gie--. hit
•=i
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act." writes tI.
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, dupiicate thlinun. The c(itnitte (nii
No,;t+ be as the \tuort .ores.
if tiihe house (,i:' elre-=
. alhiiirhlriitiorns

WILL HAVE MANY ATTRACTIVE ROUTES TO OFFER BY
: RAIL OH WATER.

To CALIFORNIA
GO ONE WAY---RETURN ANOTHER
Through the most beautiful scenery in the world

To NEW YORK
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YOUR SUMMER VACATION

At $200.00 Per Lot 8
8
interest. On the contrary, we
pay 4 per cent on your money invested until lots are paid for.
This is the best opportunity you
will ever have to secure a heautiful building location in beaatiful
Lake Charles. Any out of town
party buying one or more of these
lots, who, upon investigation find
that the property is not as rep.
resented, will have their money
cheerfully refunded.

S. G. WARNER,

S.G. HOPKINS,
D. P. A.,K. C. S. RY.

Sticks

For a Few Days
We Will Offer

Good Time Leagues
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U. E. GUEDRIY, Div. Pass. Agt.,

F. E. BATTLRS, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Majestie Hotel.Lake Charies

Malauine & %atchee Sts.. 4Ne Orlear~.
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